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TE CONFESSION.
BY MISS PARDOE.

Vather, I love the ineadows,
Where the turf is fresh and green,

And I love te slhady hedge-rows,
Where the purple violet is seen

And I dearly love to hear the song
Of the wild bird in the trees,

When the hair is liftied from my brow,
By the gentle morning breeze.

Fatier, it is pleasant
'Neith the clust'ring bouglhs to steal,

When 1o the golden harvest field
I take your noonu-diy meal

And it is very gay to listen,
When the sieaves the reapers bind,

To their merry laughter, as it sweils
Upon the sumner wind.

Fatler, it il beautiful
To soe the sun decline,

W en lhis slanting beams make streama and tree

li floods ofglory shine
To wander in the shady ines,

Or in te green-wood stray--
TO me it is the loveliest huour

Throughrout the live-long day.

But father, wIen the darkeningslry
Sheds gloom tponI the carth ;

Whlen the birds are silent in the boughus,

And ihe loathsomîte bat comes forth

When Ithe owi is shriuking froi lier hole

i ithe ivy mantiled tower,
I treiible as I wailk alone

Iii that dull and dreary our.

Father, you know lte dark-eyed youtia

Who came romin distant lands,
T o scoth.his gray-luaire.monthger's age,

By the labor O ihis hands
Sometimes I'vu met hit in the way,

As I've trembled in the glooli,
And vit a gnatle brotier's care.

lie has bronght me safly abome.

Faier, the moon and stars have sione
In te sky above ny head,

As togetlier w have moved alotî
By the path where I have led.

And oi,,tlo wond'rons tales Jhe tells

Of tii billows' ianiton sport
i have ever thought, as we wandered on,

That the way was very short.

Father, lie is a pious son,
So all lte neighlbors Say,

And as civil as the otier lads,

Though he's been so flr away

lie oftei lends a helping land
With my pitclier at the wçl1,

Or bears my basket whenm I go
Witi. your ditner to Ithe deli.

Fatlier, you are no longer young,

And I cannot hear to sec

Iliow very itird you'rc forced to work,

To support yourself and ni

I oaten wish you biad a son
Who could share your heavy task,

While yoniîniglit ah Our cottnge door,

li the ovening sun-shinte bas.

ather, a stout and willinig heart

Sioutld stadti in lieu ofigold,

For industry will prosper still,
As ve were often told

I know iofonge would gladly sharo

Your labor, but ho's pour---
iay ie not tell lis tale imîtseli?

Fatlier, e's at the door.

Tl'u ToBn 0F JosEPHî aF ARIMATHEA.--Wc now' took
cirant shaes, aind prepared la cater lte second sanctuary, which,

itbis nared, le thme very' chiamber hicwn in the rock, but cased1

iutumarble, in wiîcht te Lady of aur Saviour wras placedt! A

curtuirn'was draw'n aside, tutd, on stoopinug to enter a hower door-

wvay, the scene fuel prasetd itself n'as imîposinig le e degree.
Thue interior af the sanctuary iras cloudedi ith the wreatihing

smoke ai burnîinug incense, andi theu air w'as loaded wvitht perfume.

Forty' lamps of maissive gold, 'os silver git, the prescnts aies

manny different Eturopean Potentates, suaspendedi by chainus ai like

material fram the ceiling, diffused a brilliant but softened light

throughout the marble chamber, and around a marble sarcopha-
gus placed at the side ofthe Eanctuary. On the right of the door-

way extended a row oiliglted ivas candies, placed in richly

chased candlesticks, and* leaning ag ainst ihe opposite marble wall

was scen a tall, notionless figure, habited in a long black robe

his hian.ds were folded across his brèast, and lie held within then a

long white vand.---The pealing organ was sil1 faintly heard, and

the voices of the choir dying avay in the distance.--The old monk

knelt by the sida of the marble tonb, and, influenced by a thou-

sand varied emotions, I placed myself by his sidu. What matters

it that I did notbelieve that the tomb before me vas that of our

Saviour, or that the marble sanctuary was the sepulchre in which

hue ias laid. I ias in a Christian church in lie heart of Jerusa-

1em, and at all events but a little way removed from the spot

wbere Jesus Christ suffered on the cross, and offered himselfas a
sacrifice forn mankind.---Lontdon .4lelropolitn .Alga:ine.

TASTE FoR LITER ATURE.-A taste for literatore and valua.

ble kinowledge cannot be taught without heipg felt. To bribe the

carly curiosities to the exorcise and developenient of the mind

the early instructor must have been well instructed, and have ac-

quired the art of blending information with delight. The powers,

the beauties, the copious use of the niother tongue can only be

knownu, felt, and transmiued hy talents improved by various and

studious reading in Englisih literature, aided bysome acquaintance

ivîth other idioms. And it is, perhaps, to the ivant of this prepa-
ration of the mother's mind for the task of early instruction, that

the melancholy blank in respect to ail the primary, professional

and practical acquirements of reading, articulation, elocution, rea-

soning, and composition, left by the edcation of our principal

schools, so often remains to the end of life, disgracing the pulpit,

the sonate, and the bar. 'he pleasure that occupies the highest
place, and fills thie videst space in rational existence, is free intel-
hectail conversation. If women are to be our companion.s, we
îmust share this pleasure with them, or we give lient only a vatai
compliment-a nominal rank-the title without the siate. Thre

most solid parts af intellectual culture are theirs by inperscriptible
right as rational beings: it is the fe$est ai aIl their privileges, and

our sex lias an equal interest in maintaining it for ithem against a
perverse arrangement, which gives tup their first.years to fugitive

attainnments, tatsparkle in the sunshino of youth, but perish, and

their menorial with them, as age increases the vant of resources.

THE GarAT AND THE SMALL.-FroM the cottage la the

palace, front the castie to-the hovel, through ail the imperceptible

shades and grades of life and station that intervene between greal-

ness and littletness ; from the sage to the idiot,---from the conquer-

or to the worm, fate, in darkness and in silence, with movements

that men seldoni sec and never appreciate, is spinning that snall,

fmae, but binding thread, which weaves their common destiny into

one inextricable web. It is not alone that the mouse disentangles

the lion fron the toils ; it is not alone thit the strongersaves or de-
stroys the weaker ; but it is that every being, at every step, af-

fects the destinies of millions o others, prosent and to come, and

carries on the train of cause and event that is going on fri eter-

nity to eternity. ''ie dependence o the great upon the sall,

and the continual reference o our fate to petty circunstances,

is a consideration full of weighty moral, and is never to be for-

gotten.

DERRYNANE AnBEY AND ScENERY.-Derrynane houseis
situated in a beautiful spot, facing the south, and overlookling a

little bay, whîere the waves come rolling upon the smooth sands.

The plantations neur seem to thrive, vell protected as they are,

fron the northern blast, hy a fine range of rocky heights. The

house is an irregular pile obuilding, having recoived varions ad-

ditions ut diffTrent times ; the interior is nost comifortable, and af-

fords the extensive accommodation whici the hospitality oi its pro-

prietor renders necessary, The drawing--roon is a spacious apart-

ment, on each side aof which is a row cf windows commanding

beautiful views. It is well furnished, and adorned by a fine bust

of the ownr's Ilovely daugluter. The tables are coveredi with the

latest publications, and nunerous good prints, and caricatures.

Near this room u is the library, full of well.chosen books. The

walls of the dinuing-room are covered ivitit family portraits ; and

on a slab at the end opposite the fire-place, are sorie old spear
and hatchet heads, ai a nixedi mtal, which were duîg np not

fur frein Derrynane. The next morning I tookc a delightful

wvaik bufore breakfast, on the sand hillis, ai whose base the bouse

ls situaied, and wbose slope, coveredi withî fine grass, forams the

gro undi beyond the plantation. "lThe riew over the bey is beauti-

[ni : its fine sandy beach-tlhe rocky mauntain wvhichi forms its

western boundary-maignifitcent sea breaking in heavy billows

against it-the indeatedi shxore ai Derrynane-the islands at ils an-

trance, and ocean beyondi, ci-eate c splendid landiscape. The en-

ioymnent aisucht e scene wras runderedi perfect by' the sunshine

andi bnilliancey ai the finaest day wre hae lied titis year."-Fromn
JLady ChaalLerlcn's RamUlesin Ireland,iately Puflished.

TiHE RULING PASSION STRON G IN:DEnAT.-In the Life
of Samuel Drew-an English Wesleyan Methodist of great émi-
nence and pi ety, the following anecdote is introduced, fùrnishing
another instance of the ' ruling passion strong in death :

"Many years ago, an old gentleman not far fronm Plymoutb,
who had grown rice by government comtracts, was on bis deatlh
bed. Wishing to tmalke a Christian end, lie desired ta have read
ta him the first and last chapters of Job. At the inventory of
Job's wealth, the cld gentleman desired the rteader to pause, that
he mightduly estimate the value of each iteni.

'Now ltow mlchvili 14,000 sheep amount ta, ut so much a
head ?' naming a sum.

SIt will be sa much.'

'Well, put that down. And how much are 6000 cainels
vorth ?

This wias computed.
'Put hat down too. And the thousand yoke i ooxen, and le

thousand she-asses, reckon them and put down the anountL
It was done.
' Now cast il up, and tell the total.'

Being informed of this,. ho raised his dying hands in admiration,

saying-' oh ! what a happy man P If Job was living now, ho
and I would take al ithe dockyard and navy cointracts !

WIT VERsUs TYRANT.-A I-ejaj wlho governed Irak more

than twenty years, was equally remarkable for his cruelty and
love of% vit. He one day met a strange Arab- and asked him,
" What sort of man is this AI Iejaj of whom people talk so
much ?

'Ile is a great scoundrel," replied the Arab.
Do youtikiow me ?" asked the irritated governor.
Nu,'' said the stranger.

"'I am," said he, "I that AI IJjaj ofi whom yob give so bad a
character."

Well, do vou know me ?" asked the Arab in turn.
No," Vas the reply.

' I am a nermber of the farnily of Raheir, whose posterity

ail be cone nad lthree days in the year, and Ibis is one of them."
AI Ilejaj freely pardoned the insuit.

ART OF FLoATNG.-Any human beinig who will have the
presence of mind ta clasp the hands behind the back, and uran th
face towards the zenith, may float at ease, and in perfect safety,
in tolerable still water-ay, and sleep there, no matter how long.
]f not knowiing how ta swim, you would escape drowning when
you find y urselfiin deep vator, you have only to cônsider your-
se.lfin empty pitcher, Jet your nioqîli and nase, not ilie top or
your lheavy head, be the highest part of yau, and you are safe.

But thrust up one of your bony hands, and down you go, turning

up the handle tips over the pitcher. Having lad the happiness
ta prevent one or two drownings by this simple instruction, wva

publish il for the benefit of ail w]ho cither love aquatic sports or

dread them.-Wlalker.

At Moscow there are 112 market places wih 2605 other shops
and ware houses, S9 dress makers and mercers shops, 11 fishmnon-
oers, 70 hotels and inns, 14 coffee bouses, 26 confectioners, 200

laverns, 10 oating houses, 239 wholesale wine merchants, 123

retail vine shops, 562 manufactories, among which are 205 for

'cotton goods, 54 for silks, 49 for linens and 21 for woollons, 20

!printing offices, of which 7 belong t 5the goverurnent, 12 lithogra-

phic.engravers, 165 public carriages, 2137 caleshes, 229 phStons,

10,220 Russian carriages, 13,343 sledges, 5692 wagon a. -

SECRETS oF CoiFoRT.-Thougl1 sometimes small evis,

like invisible insects, inflict pain, and a single hair may stop a

vast machine, yet the chief secret ofomfont lies in not sufferincg
trifles to vox one, and in prudently cultivating an undergrowth or

small pleasures, since very few great ones, alas ! are let on long

leases.
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